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Through the years, investment in our nat ion?s infrastructure has 
provided work opportunit ies for Laborers and our contractors. The 
Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1956 is one such example creat ing our nat ional 
system of interstate highways. This one bold act to invest in our nat ion?s 
infrastructure has created jobs for generat ions of Laborers. How many of us 
Laborers have worked on a highway or bridge project? What did work on 
that project mean to you and your family? 

President  Biden is proposing one of the largest investments in 
rebuilding and expanding our nat ion?s infrastructure. Addressing needed 
rebuilding and expansion of our roads, bridges, locks and dams, rail system, 
airports, water systems, wastewater systems, rural internet access are key 
parts of his plan. More details of the plan will be coming out this Spring.

Investment  in infrast ructure = JOBS. Jobs for generat ions of 
Laborers. The President?s infrast ructure investment  plan, with Congress? 
support , will do just  that .

Source: fhwa.dot.gov

Pictured Below (Left ): Local 110 Execut ive Board Member Mark Bielicke.   
Pictured Below (Right): Local 110 President Ronny Griffin, Polit ical affairs 
advisor Clinton McBride and Recording Secretary Rob Reed help unload 
goods from cars during the drive.

Pictured on Cover: Local 110 
Member Clarence Province was 
recognized for 45 years of service 
with Quikrete (formerly Midwest 
Products).

Pictured on Left : Local 110 
President Ronny Griffin swears in 
two newly appointed auditors. 
Local 110 Members Adam 
Kreienheder and Just in Allen.

Member Highlights Federal Infrast ructure 
Investment  = JOBS

I-70 in St. Charles County, the first  project started for what is now 
the nat ional interstate highway system.

Local 110 volunteered to be a drop off site for the Boy Scouts of America food 
drive. This took place of their famous blue bag Scouting for Food drive done 
annually. Thanks to the support of union families, the First  Labor Food Drive 
collected 10 tons of food for St. Louis area families to make the Christmas holiday 
a bit  more joyful by helping put food on their tables. The collect ion was enough to 
feed 15,950 people.
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Highway Funding

Road and bridge work is a significant amount of what 
we do as Laborers and provides tens of thousands of 
hours of work for us. Missouri?s roads/bridges need 
repair and expansion. The cost to do needed repairs 
and add new lanes/roads has exceeded the state?s 
funding levels. The Laborers are working with our 
contractors and other stakeholders on ways to 
increase funding for our roads and bridges.

Bills have been introduced to increase funding for the 
first  t ime since 1996 (25 years!). Increasing funding 
will result  in significant benefits for our state, 

Missouri Legislature
Legislators are back at the Capitol in Jefferson City. They have begun debating a range of 
issues, many that could have direct impact on our work, our families, and the Union. We are 
closely tracking these bills. Some of the bills/ issues we are watching are:

Attack on Prevailing Wage

Prevailing Wage is once again under attack by some Republican members of the Missouri 
House of Representat ives.

- Republican Representative Jered Taylor (139th Dist./Southwest MO) introduced HB 89 
to completely repeal Missouri's prevailing wage law.

- Republican Representative Allen Andrews (1st Dist./Northwest MO) introduced HB 
1084 seeking to exempt certain count ies from Missouri?s prevailing wage law.

Prevailing Wage provides a level bidding playing field for contractors seeking work on 
publicly funded projects. It  also protects the local wage rates for construct ion workers by 
keeping bad contractors from using wages to lower the amount of their bid to win work.

providing needed work opportunit ies for our 

Unemployment  Benefits

Several bills have been introduced addressing Unemployment Compensation. Many of the 
bills either seek to further limit  the amount of benefits workers are eligible for; or they seek 
to expand the current limit  and provide addit ional benefits.

- Democrat Representative Emily Weber (24th Dist./Kansas City) introduced legislat ion to 
expand the maximum benefit  level for workers above the current weekly benefit  
amount. (HB 833)

- Republican Representative Justin Hill (108th Dist./St. Charles County) introduced 
legislat ion limit ing unemployment benefits by up to 7 weeks and tying the maximum 
benefit  a worker can receive to the state?s unemployment rate. (HB 215)

brother and sister Laborers and contractors.
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Right-to-Work

Missourians overwhelming defeated 
Right-to-Work in 2018 by nearly a two-thirds 
margin. However, Republican legislators are back 
at it  t rying to undo the will of the people and make 
Missouri a ?Right-to-Work? state.

- Republican Senator Jason Bean (25th 
Dist./Bootheel-Southeast MO) introduced SB 
73 support ing ?Right-to-Work?on a 
county-by-county basis.

- Republican Senator Eric Burlison (20th 
Dist./Southwest MO) introduced SB 118 to 
make Missouri a ?Right-to-Work? state. This 
bill has been heard in committee.

 Missouri Legislature

Highway Worker Protect ions

Far too many workers have been killed unnecessarily doing their jobs working on 
Missouri?s roads and bridges. Legislat ion has been introduced aimed at protect ing highway 
workers.

- Republican Representative Chris Dinkins (144th Dist./Wayne, Reynolds, Iron Counties) 
introduced HB 73 to protect road workers by prohibit ing cell phone use in 
construct ion and school zones.

- Republican Representative Aaron Grieseheimer (61st Dist./Washington, Franklin, 
Gasconade, Osage Counties) introduced HB 891 that provides fines assessed for 
killing a highway worker will go to the family of the fallen worker.

Efforts are also underway by Liberty Alliance USA (aka Cornerstone 1791) to collect 
signatures to get ?Right-to-Work? put on this fall?s ballot . Liberty Alliance USA is a 
dark-money organizat ion that pushed ?Right-to-Work? efforts in Missouri, despite 
Missourian?s overwhelming defeat of ?Right-to-Work? in 2018. Republican Secretary of 
State, Jay Ashcroft has cert ified the ballot  language.

- Republican Representative Don Rone (149th Dist./Bootheel-Southeast MO) introduced 
HB 505 to support ?Right-to-Work? on a county-by-county basis.

- Republican Representative Jered Taylor (139th Dist./Southwest MO)introduced HB 87 
to make Missouri a ?Right-to-Work? state.
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2021 Cops And Bobbers Fishing 
Tournament
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Women Of The Labor Force

Frances Perkins went to Mount Holyoke 
College, and majored in physics. In her final 
semester, she took a class in American 
economic history and toured the mills along the 
Connect icut River to see working condit ions. 
She was horrified. Eventually, instead of 
teaching unt il she married, she earned a 
masters degree in social work from Columbia 
University. In 1910, Perkins became Execut ive 
Secretary of the New York City Consumers 
League. She campaigned for sanitary 
regulat ions for bakeries, fire protect ion for 
factories, and legislat ion to limit  the working 
hours for women and children in factories to 54 
hours per week. She worked mainly in New York 
State?s capital, Albany. Here, she made friends 
with polit icians, and learned how to lobby.

On March 25th, 1911, Frances was 
having tea with friends when they heard fire 
engines. They ran to see what was happening, 
and witnessed one of the worst workplace 
disasters in US history. The Triangle Shirtwaist 
Factory fire was devastat ing, killing 146 people, 
most ly young women and girls. Frances 
watched as fire escapes collapsed and fireman 
ladders couldn?t reach the women trapped by 
the flames. She watched 47 workers leap to 
their deaths from the 8th and 9th floors.

Poignantly, just a year before these 
same women and girls had fought for and 
won the 54 hour work week and other 
benefits that Frances had championed. 
These women weren?t just tragic vict ims, 
they were heroes of the labor force. 
Frances at that moment resolved to make 
sure their deaths meant something.

A committee to study reforms in 
safety in factories was formed, and Perkins 
became the secretary. The group took on 
not only fire safety, but all other health 
issues they could think of. Perkins, by that 
t ime a respected expert witness, helped 
draft  the most comprehensive set of laws 
regarding workplace health and safety in 
the country. Other states started copying 
New York?s new laws to protect workers.

Perkins cont inued to work in New 
York for decades, unt il she was asked by 
President Elect Franklin D. Roosevelt  in 
1933 to serve as Secretary of Labor. She 
told him only if he agreed with her goals: 
40-hour work week, minimum wage, 
unemployment and worker?s 
compensation, abolit ion of child labor, 
federal aid to the states for unemployment, 
Social Security, a revitalized federal 
employment service, and universal health 
insurance. He agreed. Similar to what she 
had worked for in New York, her successes 
became the New Deal, and changed the 
country and its workers forever.

So while you may not know her 
name, you certainly know her legacy.

To learn more about  Frances Perkins, visit  
ht tps:// francesperkinscenter.org/
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2021 Cops and Bobbers Fishing Tournament  Informat ion
 The 4th Precinct of the St. Louis County Police hosted a fishing tournament annually 
which they were on the verge of discont inuing due to the workload and decline in part icipat ion. 
Local 110 Recording Secretary Rob Reed, who had previously fished the tournament, 
approached the Execut ive Board and the Membership of Local 110 with the idea for Local 110 
to host the fishing tournament and have it  benefit  the St. Louis County Police Welfare 
Associat ion. In it?s inaugural year, it  raised over $20,000 compared to the $5,000 which was 
raised the year before. 

The tournament this year is being held on September 11th, which marks 20 years since 
the attacks on the World Trade Center. In honor of 9/11, 10% of the proceeds will be donated to 
the HEART 9/11 organizat ion. HEART?9/11 (Healing Emergency Aid Response Team 9/11) is a 
team of first  responders - FDNY, NYPD, PAPD and the NYC?Building Trades - that bonded in the 
aftermath of September 11, 2001 to honor the sacrifices of brave colleagues and family 
members lost, to cont inue to ut ilize their experience and training in service to others and to 
bring a message of hope to communit ies affected by disaster. HEART 9/11?s mission is to 
Respond immediately to natural and man-made disasters; Rebuild community centers in 
hard-hit  areas to meet grass roots needs; Recover by building resiliency for individuals, families 
and communit ies.                                                                                 
Check out more of what they do at www.heart911.org

For  Regist rat ion Form s visit  ht t ps:/ /www.lu110.com /event s

And follow  our  t ournam ent  page at  www.facebook.com /CopsandBobbersSTL

http://www.heart911.org%3chttp:/www.heart911.org
https://www.lu110.com/events
http://www.facebook.com/CopsandBobbersSTL
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